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and we are called to see this longer life span as a 
special gift from God. 

• • • | 
More of us are living longer and well ink) older 

adulthood than at any other time in history. Of those 
people who belong to the third age, 80 percent con
tinue to be well, active and independent; 14 percent 
need assistance with severe, chronic impairments; 
and 6 percent live in nursing homes. 

By the year 2020, one billion people in the world 
will be over 65-years-old. In die United States, this 
age group will peak between 2007 and 2010. 

Although our general population went down a 
little from 1970 to 1980 in New York state, the 
number of those over 85 grew by 44 percent. Many 
retirees return here from the Sun Belt after 10 or IS 
years, drawn by their family roots and opportunities 
for better health care than in some other states. 

Our older population increasingly lives in the su
burbs: a major shift since 1960. However, our cities 
have a larger share of those 85 and older, many of 
whom are women who never expected to live this 
long. If they served as homemakers without pen
sions of their own, they find themselves at greater 
risk of being left alone and becoming impoverished. 

Marriage and re-marriage in later years is a grow
ing reality, with major adjustments not only in 
finances but in changing relationships and living ar
rangements. Since women tend to live seven years', 
longer than men, there are nine women for every 
one man over 65. Currently, the divorce rate of 
those over 65 is about 10 percent. Men and women 
who remain married will be living longer together 
as a couple than the time they spent rearing their 
children. This fact challenges them to develop new 
ways of relating to each other. ""• 

• • • 
The family provides 80 percent of all home care 

services, with women continuing their traditional 
role as the primary care givers of meir older rela
tives as well as of meir children. They devote an 
average of 17 years to child care and 18 years to 
helping a dependent parent. 

Wim more women in the work place and a lower 
birthrate in recent decades, the pool of future care 
givers is shrinking because family settings and lifes
tyles are changing. Consider these facts: more peo
ple are living alone and there are more single-parent 
families; and more families are geographically se
parated and family members are more mobile, 
which challenges our traditional ways of getting 
together and giving support. 

Most of lis tend to avoid facing changes. But what 
if we find ourselves suddenly standing in an emer
gency room facing a crisis, and then we need to be
gin discussing plans for the care of a chronically ill 
family member? 

Obviously, a crisis situation is the worst time to 
try to make important decisions, when it is difficult 
to get the facts and think through the situation 
clearly: 

• What is the individual's present condition and 
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Alice Servas visits her father, Maurand Sell, at St. John's Home in Rochester. Sell's wife, 
Alice, visits him daily, but has been suffering from the flu this past week. 

probable outcome? 
• What are this person's wishes regarding treat

ment and care? 
• What options may be available for care? 
• How willing and able are family members to 

become involved if long-term care is needed? 
We also find that serious changes in physical 

health force us to deal with many other questions as 
well. There may be important legal and financial 
concerns, and — most of all — there can be bidden 
conflicts and problems in our relationships that have 
never been resolved. These tend to come to the sur
face and add to the complexity of our family de
cision-making. 

Families are also challenged by the complexity of 
health care in this country. Many people mistakenly 
believe that Medicare or their traditional health in
surance will cover all the various situations that may 
arise. The fact is that most people's coverage is lim
ited, with little or nothing for care at home, or in an 
adult residential facility, or in a nursing home. Bud
get cuts at all levels now jeopardize some of the ser
vices that have been available in the community to 
assist older people and meir families. 

The rising number of older adults and the shift in 
life expectancy has forced Americans to explore 
their attitudes about the aging process. 

Age should not be seen as the cause of the change, 
but as a normal process of adult development 
throughout life. As Satchel Paige — who continued 
to play baseball until he was in his 50s — once said, 
"How old would you be if you didn't know how old 
you was?" 
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Mercy Center gives 
insights into aging 

Over the past eight yean, Mercy sisters A O K 
Mfttoy and Gratia L'Esperance have molded die 
fetsrey Cesser with the Aging into? model nun 
airy fbrpedeleiathe'thudage of life ' 

"The staff of tie center — which was created by 
Sitter Malqy in 1983 with the support of her con-
gregaboB—has served more dan 3,000 people at 
It churches around tn&Rococser diocese Pn> 
gtams have provided churches individuals fami 
lies and volnotoers wim information training and 
slofls to face die opportunities and challenges of 
die third age 

Sister Maloy said she became aware of me need 
for such training during her years as a pastoral 
minister at St Anne's Parish Rochester At die 
parish she organized a senior citizens group 
dirough which she said I saw die needs of the 
elderly 

Sister Maloy then became director of social 
work at Brockport & Lakeside Hospital where 
she said families admitting clderlv relatives 
were often ill prepared to make health care de 
usions 

That aw art. ne ltd her n Syracuse Unn. ers tv 
where Sister M ilov earned a mister s of social 
work in "erontolosrv in 1981 

4s a result Sister Ma1o> developed th pro 
..ram of education and support dial in May 
1981 became tin. Mcrcv Certcr with the Aung 

Sister L hsperince joined the Mercv Center in 
September 198-t She broufc.hr with her expen 
ence in adull educati m after has nt. served as me 
assistant duector for field education prifcrarns at 
the St Bernard t. Seminary until 1980 and fnm 
1980 8^ as a consultant for adult education to the 
diocese 

In addition to her educational experience bister 
L bsperance had gained lob of practical expen 
ence through working and living with the elderly 

My mother made a living from the t me 1 was 
7 years-old by having older women live in our 
home Sister L Esperance recalled C mse-
quendy she added Mv attitude about what ofcf 
is were different from most people s 

Under the guidance of the two women re^-
gwus die Mercy Center wim die Aging ha£ 
worked mainly dirough churches to offer pro/ 
grams to older adults families care givers and 
volunteers 

Programs include a Family Education Series e j 
Aging a rYcgetfPltnimig Program wnicbenabj$ 
parishes to develop or expend neighborhood <jft> 
tteach projects a leadership Support ProgranjL 
an Advocacy Commitsce on Older Adult Isaasf. 
ft) promote change m social pohaea and t 
tot»,«ri«iosd0ttioniodrcferr«ll6pat^ 
njttt, older people, c u t given, and vi 
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